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. 3. Vh mount of pproprintion by the tate? 
A. "or conv ing 1 puty Varden' hou e into eell ............... . 
•or huildin, h •n for Jr puty Wanlen ...................•........... 
I• or r lion of h o \"Ork shop .............. ............ ...•.... . ... . 
For tranport tion of di harg d r•orJVicts ........................... _ 
1 or school an I ho pit I h rildin ...................................... . 
For v ntllation of c •liB and hop ...................................... . 
1 or (J n ral , uppor t Fund ............................................... . 
For unrd · 1 d offic •r's !aries ...................................... . 
ror, I· nln •' ult, ·nrraut from Auditor of Stat ............... . 
'lotul ....................................................................... 11'1,112 
Q. 4. \ hat nmonnt £10m any an1l all other ourcc ? 
A. Answcre1l above. 
Q. 5. What numb r of a res hl!long to the in!!titution? 
A. I tlll'l •r tancl tt'n 1 hut think there i 110 deed to it. 
Q. 11. llow many acre of sarne arc unclcr cultivation;' 
\. one. 
l· 7. WhBL kinll of produce wa!! raised~ \Yhat it 'luality? Wh t 
it v luc~ 
A. 'one. 
Cl. • What 1 intl of tock art> kept on the prcmi. us? How m ny 
of oneh u.ncl \'1.'1')' kind? 
J • rOil • 
(l. n. , tate numhcr of hor· c , nncl their· value? 
one. 
{~. 10. t\tn numher· of callle, and their kind; al·o, the value of 
cnch; nnmlwr of milch 1•0 ,. ·,and thc:ir· product. 
J • T II • 
l- 11. ~ umhcr of v •hiclc ; their kintl, ancl value of each. 
One pl tform pring w g n, I oo.ou. 
1~. ·umb •r of he•', aml their vrLin • 
T lllC. 
1:1. \ rhat fi r·m m ehincry, nnd il 'alue:' 
t). • t t 11 tht•r nrticlo or it~m , not herein mentioned, from 
v. hh h th in titulion d . M hould d rive a rcvcuu m· b nofit. 
A. I don't know of any. 
h t mount of tOl·k l1 b en laughtcred and con urn d 
b) th iu titution, ml what it ,·alu •'I 
.,.ot nn). 
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~. 23. \\ hat amount of wn t from table aud kitchen; how i it di . 
po d of, n 1 •hat it aluc'! 
Ab nt two lJ rr I of good will por it y. I have f <1 it to my 
uwn ho, by convict I b r; if utilize 1 it valu i 1.!?5 per day. '1'1 r 
llow • nd gr a c. I u all that i ncc•e ary for cooking purpo , 
1 d m. kin , oap {(JT tho u o of tho in LitutiCtJ; the remainder I have 
old. 
l· ~ . I ucl1 wa t old, and ho\· much i flerived therefrom:' 
, uch ut plu , to tho l1c L of my jt11lgmcnl is worth jQQ Pl'l' an-
mnn, \ llit·h I <'OD id J' il belonged to me, a my pr 'uccc ora have k pt 
tlw ame. 
<~. 25. How r • hu. ' , barn'!., ack~ and oltl garment. di po. m1 of? 
, . B ·c are u cc1 un prcrni es for kit11lling, • ·c. l~e iduum barr 1 
·u· worth It• nntl ar tl•rown :~way; kcro en barrel nr r tnrnctl IU d 
<'I' lit d to. tate ac<'ouut; pork barrel nrc ntnrne 1 and credit clto. Late 
nt: ount; oil'· ack arc u c1 for matP, &c., clothe olcl and filthy, nr 
llllmccl; c·lot!Jl' guocl, urc Jll'l crv tl, numbered, ::mel retumed to convict 
t•n l1i h iug di cho1·ged, in li<'n ef a nLW 1m it; inferior clothing is gh en 
to the poor. 
(!. ~6. If oltl, for what :unonnt? 
. Au w •r •ti iu nn we•· to que tion '.!5. 
tl. 27. !low i the clothing of the inmate. obtained; is it mnc.lc in 
tl1~ iu titutiou 't 
.t • \Vo h vc the tripc•l "00 l manufnotm·ccl by <·ontract :-tt Joua 
fal'torie", of' difl'er nt w •igh . Our hl'avy good twdvo ounce,; to th 
ynnl. Fr·om \\'hitc, lnn, r , • ( o., at 1.00 per y:lTtl lcdium, ev n 
<•litH' \' i •ht, nt oi.,hty crnt p I' ynrcl. H:wo bonght lill'ht, five ounc 
nt i ·ty 't'ntR p 1' y rd, :1,000 )llrd. 
fr 11ll J:rown ~- )loore at nine y·two 
They :t.rc m~ulo in the inl'titution. The 
f•ultin antl fittiug i from without. Hickory hirting of 
n1· •nl1 um .t- < o., fi,OliO y r 1 , at fifteen to i ·teen antl two third c . 
p ,. yar(l. .lu lin from <~r·<'nh 11Jn •• Go., ·1,000 )ardt~, at ten cent 
l•l'r y ml. 'l'ickin , 
1
0 0 yard .. , at tift en to tl\'erlt ' cent per y rd. 
( otton h• ttiu •, ~,- 0 pnund , t t • •nty • ut per pound. :Straw for 
hctldin , , 120 1 • d , t . ll per load. 
Ir not m th in the in titutiou, i it pr uticablc to tlo o? 
r l in an wcr to IJU tion 27. 
2 . \ 'hat c•hool faciliti ~ aml wh t moral and religion train 
fi'dd? 
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G. , t num her noel n m f ffic 
titution, a.ncl th alnry f • h p 1 month. 
A 
Juo. I.ymliu, h 
Elmer H 
t r ................. "'"" .... .. 
.................... 
H nJ m ............................................................ .. 
G a. tl r ................................•.... , ...•.••......••••.... , .. ,. 
. J. llugh ............................................................... "'""' 
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A. ', J> y ne....................................................... ........... ... ... f.O.OO 
Jno. \'ol• muth ................................................................ 60.00 
lton ................................................................ .. 
.1. Town ncl. .................................................................... . 
]1, K nt. ............................................................................ .. 
A. \\', (, 'IlLII ..................................................................... .. 
11. B. \'nl ntintl ..................................... _ .......................... . 
.T • 1<.. !wards ................................................................... . 
T. \\'. Jl i ................................................................... . 
V. . \ 'agoncr ................................................................ . .. 













oh 11 topp r.................................................... ......... ......... 50.01 
o. I. Kem ,_,,.............................. ...................................... 60.00 
I .• l .• 'mith ......................................................................... till.ll 
( 'h rle In all ................................... ............ ..................... 60.0t 
I. \\'oo<ls....................................................................... ..... GO.O 
Jam ~rr n........................................................... ......... ... 0. 0 
•r. H. I out r........ ........... ...... .. •• ... ..... ............ .... .. .. ............. 60.00 
J. H. D. Bonnr .............................................. _ .... ,................ fiO.OO 
And • Youn ._................................................... ................. 60. () 
\'bol 111N111t 11 id I ri • to offic r nd n1rd p r month ....... 2,7 .m. 
To lnuml r of guard ..................................................... 39 
. ( ,j • numhcr nd nnmeR of mplo · of all kind not bc-
num r t c1 ; d crih their "' \ ict>, nnd length of tim employ d, 
wh t amouut J it1 to n h per ·on? 
A. r, att nl pImp nd ngin ................. :30.0 per month. 
·ullin •, il ling and r pairiug..... ...... ....... 11.00 f\ r month. 
h t mount ha been p nded for furnitu e, bed and 
1 - .] 
b ding uri 
m ? 
pt. 0 l ii. 
pt. "0, 1 77. 
p • , 1 i7. 
th u lit of h 
11 
? 
Am nnt f b f furni h •u durin til y r I 7 of .E. F. mith· 




per 1 1 o nu 
d 
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pork, 
'I•t. 1 , 1 75. 
1 rch 3, 1 iu. 
4 1Jarr •I of m l'Ork of lt rmoi , at :!1.00 p r bbl. 
i b rr •I m pork, of J. W. ( tnnpb II, at 20.25 per bbl. 
( !lien o prl I th fn•ight) 








uO, 1 77. 230 b:ur 1 lllC r•ork of II. .·nlli , t 1;1.00 per barr·!. 
1 J 1 ii. p rk <•f P. & E. F., 'ndlh at i.GO p r 100 
Bill of I . tl~er purchn cd at 1• ort .:'lhtlison ao1l hicago, for u e of 
Onion , 
B n, 
oll'co hou •ht, bout 
2 ..• 0 ~o 2.fi0 I' r I 00 pnnnd 
h,fl o lh. 11 21, :!Ii, 2~~. ::!:l, 2:1}, 24, anti!!!~ cents per pound. 
l'ill of 1n •r.!han!li u honght of r.recnb. mn, Co., Burlington, 
I , I 77: 










' I, -~ Oo lm hel at II_ cent , deliv red, !.:!,5. U.OOj woou, 
t • ·- to .00. 
t' your buiJ,ling lightod, nd wh t ha been expend d 
forth t purpo •? 









12 I \ A ST TE P .:rTL ''l'IARY. 
AlJout how much b. you r ceiv d, during the pa t Licn-
perio , over and abov your rcgul r al ry a \\~ardon of th 
, t.: t. ] nitcnti ry, whiclJ you m y hnve rc •mdeu a perqui ite 
idofli .. ? 
J h v alr ally an wcr> , in wy reply to que tion number 2!i 
ancl 24 • 
• J. Jl. J' v11 1Jd , I> •puty \\·uJ·olcn, wa July worn, allll in a.nflwer, 
y : u I';u1• uanl buanl at my bon c; !J!l\'C done o about a y ar. 
J hnv h omc little meat, at difli•rt•ut tirnc , 1'0111 the State upplic., 
whic}1 wn u g t ·tl by th \Varden, a. I frcrptently hM'C people 11·ho 
om her to vi it their li·iend to eat with me ' 
r.. llow ancl wher • ar your upplic purcha cd 1' 
A. l>own town, on my owu aceount. 
Q. 11. Vh t kind anil what mouut of fncl ha ·been u~ecl? 
A. I )1,.., 0 b en upplicd with fnc:l and light !Iince 1 6U, .·eept from 
f II o 1 G•, to 1 71, hy order of' th Exeeutive Council. 
(l. 7. H w are your builtling Jightt•tl, and what ba. been cx-
JI ud •fl for that purpo ? 
A. Jly g f'rom th l'enitcntiary. II vo paid nothing for it. 
'J'h follo\\ing qu stion wnfl then a kctl ~lr. J. U. Heynohl11, viz: 
Tia~ vou e\'cr rec iv<'tlHny per cent. or commi t~ion, or· int •re tin any 
co11 tr"C;I't, for any upplies solJ hy or purchu ctl for the State of Iowa, 
or ou it uc<:onut? 
A .• o. 
Q. Do you know of any oflicer or Pmploye of thiH institution that 
h ? 
o. 
rour l' mmitlel' n r~ iue<l from an ah tr·nct of time-book, kept by 
tit }) put \\'ar<l n; whic-h i h ro pr •ntcll, m rkcd '' Fxhihit 'E,"' 
tlr whol uuml• r of convi' in con tin mcnt during the p:lsl biennial 
p rio<l, \ • pral to •i •itt thou ud and th·c hu111lrcd and fifty-four· 
ouvict fi>r on mouth, whi h, at tho . le allow 'a by law for support, 
'iiz. •,ight and one-third dollar per month, would amount io th Lllll 
of 71,1! .3 •. 
Your,. llllmitt would !•all the ntt ntion of th Teucrnl A embly 
to th f: ct th t tb amount r c ivctl for convict I bor, un1lcr tbc h 'nd 
of bill r iv bl , i i _, 30.113; anti from other ourc . , viz: 
Unit .... ········································ ········ ....................... . 6,37GA5 
(' nvi t und ............................................................................... l,if\4.45 
D kota T rit ry............................................ .............................. 4,:!0t.i.31 
1 i -1 RE RI 
................................... ··············-· ················· ......... . 
r ........•.....•........ ······•• •••.• 
l'ot 1. ............................... . 
0 
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n 51, hich appc r to n a a violation of 
the prole La ·~in t rplC tion 53 wa U"gc. tell, 
nd it in crtion in thi r por in i t€ 1 up n, hy .J. II. Craig, the \Yar· 
a •n' ttorn y; ancl w wonld al 0 tat ' that durin~ the entire e. mi-
ll tion th Varden had pre ent a all tim· one, and a portion of the 
timo t'l\o attorn y • 
Your com mitt e woultl J'C pectfully sulnnit the following recommencl· 
ution : 
Th.Lt all not s fur contract lahm·, anrl all collect i n from thu 
l .. nit cl, tntc , Tcrrit Jic l!rl eonutie, lnll Ul' t ken in the name of 
th , t , nd imm rliately trnn mittcd to the auditor, an1l he collected 
by tho trc ur ·r. 
\Vhil your committ find tltat the di ciplinc anrl oracr rn!lintaiued 
iu tla• Pt·Hitcnti ry i c cell 11t, ancl we would ngrt\!<:t no change in 
tl . t, y •t w woul mo l carne tly recommend an entire change in thf'! 
mnnncr of c oncln••ting the Lu inc :1fl' irs of the in titution, viz: the 
1110 c of pur ·hn ing upplie , the ]!'tting of c ntra.ct for improv mcut , 
n c con id •r th pri ·c p icl fur huildincr~ erected und r the appro-
priation of th , i ·t .. ~nth Ocneral . •mbly to be very much t0o high, 
ud for which impro\·cmeut \ arc nn· blo to tintl any c·ontra.ct or cvi· 
d JII'O of th ir ·tH•tl co t. 
o I o rcoomHlctul that a mor' tletailed sy tcm of accounts he 
op II •d up n the hook of I he iu ti tltlion, H nt present everything i 
J..: pl un l ·r th h "!l.cl of 11 nppl ic ," in one gt•ner: 1 account, which ren· 
d r it. difli ult to olJt in Hll) ti fu;tory inform ~lion from the books, 
\\ilhou in olviu a great amount of time. 
l that th • rd u h' gh I'll o. d •Huil alary ·nfii •icnt for all pnr-
po , o th t ll p rqui il e ·o •pt hou e r nt and the U'- of furnitur 
u lou ring to th 8tat ' he nt ofl' lid ab olutcly pro· 
r mm ml th purt•h of cattle to b l:lllf"ht red 
, ~ I' th 11 e of the iu titution, thu · a\ hling the laigh 
paid for beef. 
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\ r c 1 o ob crvcd nn p 11 drain running through the y d, and di-
r ctly ttJl(l r th ho pi 1 nd chool room, a di tanc of thr e lmndr d 
nd thirty feet, into ·l•ich all wa c w tcr i thrown, wltich i hi •bly 
injuriou in i ff c ; nd a a nit.ary me urc we would r comm nd 
th tin pine· of id dr in thme b I· id a tono pipe, twch: > inch in 
•li m t r, notlc thnn thr fe t under gr 1UrHI, ith all nN' ary c tch 
ba in . Til o t of thi improvement viii con i t chiefly of labor, 
·hi ·h cnn be perform •d Ly the ('On viet . 
\Yo al o clir t a.tt ntion to the night hueket ·, now in U!'C in the 
cPII , which, }, ing m. flo of wood, become very otfl:n ivc, ancl hould h 
r •pia • •cl hy otlr ,. , either porcelain lin eel or gal vo.nized iron. 
We onld cnll attention to the fant, that an auditor's war ran L for 
437.7, hn h n clmwn for the purpo of p itw fot· cle: niH•' out th 
privy vaul L, and th~t a fnrthcr approprin.tion of 1,500.00 i. a ked for·, 
to huilcl . now one; therefor , we vould recommend that in pi ce of 
1 u w vault, an eight en ineh tone pipe bo laid from the l"'o cnt 
v ult, in no pi n J • 11 th n four fe •t 11nrlcr ground, to the river's edge, 
thcnc by n' iron pipe, n. rli tancc far enough into the river to co.rry all 
tlt w te ntir •ly cl r of the horc. 
ot i h I IHling w arc inf'orme1l that an injunction wn granterl 
• •ain ·t imilar improv 'Ill ut, wo can see no objection to thi one, n 
w un• ,. tan1l tho former impro\·emcnt only carried the waste to 
amnii <'rc •k rnnnin~ tlrrou rh a part of tho town. 
Your ~~ommitt e I •:u nc•l th t an ullowanc of tobaeco is made to 
e\ cr·y onvh·t who d ir • to u o it, co tin~ the 't te about five thou-
nrl cl<,ll t'H fur tho Ia. t bicnnitll period, the propriety of ' hich i 
omm•n«l th t th y t m of c::omrni ·ionc•· t contr ct 
boli hod, n it. Ita co t the tate during the 1. t bi· 
cnni I p riod 510 1.00 . 
.. ~ o , .. -I,y r f r· nco ln 011( h r on file in o1lice of Auditor of, tat , 
w find thnt tlt um of fi,O 4.GO paid commi ioner , is for th 
ntir tim ni«l c· mmi ion h ·i tenc ·, nml t nt tho amount 
p i I durin , the ln t hi nuial p riod i The \ r rd n nd 
hi ·1 rk rr in ivin , u tlt ii ur lir t nho\'C name a covering 
only th · 1 t bi nnial p rio I, nd tho • me error apfJ . r in \Yarden· 
n, u w gl a to 111~1, in connection "itb his n·icc., 
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EXHIBIT "A.' 
IOWA FAR. n ... ·G TOOL CO. 
S ~ I .I 
0~ ~ I .:: ..... :3 . 
Q) 8.8 'd f: RJ: lARll • e- .. ~ ~ ~ 
c.~~~ ... .!4 al 
~..c c "' ::s I -< w ..:I 
91 3 6 .......................................................... .. 
89 2 G ....... ................................................... . 







101 7 7 ......................................................... .. 10018 7 ........................................................... . 
11:\10 7 .......................................................... . 
116 7 7 ......................................................... .. 
11R 7 7 ........................................................... . 
H~ ~ ~ :::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
115, 5 i .......................................................... .. 
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~. 
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, ~liiBIT "D.'' 
RT ADI~O CHAIR CO.UPA~Y. 
I 1 1 75. fi> c nt . 2fl .NovemheY .• 
0 cen .,Z'/ D c:cmb~r .. 
l 711. 
60 rt nt . 2R J nuarv .... . 
60 nt .2· Jiebruary .. . 
6fl ·en . 27 lardJ .... .. 
41i r.eut .!25 April ........ . 





.June ........ . 
41icllnt. 25 .July ........ . 
46 c:cu ., :!7 August _ ... . 
411 cen ·j21l pt mhcr,. 
41i ,. nt • 21i
1
0 toher ...... 
4Gt·ents.J2b ~·ovemb~r •• 
4uc nt ·I!!''IDf'cHmuer .. 
1 77. 
46 t·ent . 27 .Jo.nnary ..... 
4fll• n . 2.1 1 February ... 
4H l'ent • !!71 Inrd1 .... .. 
4:{ !'Cnts. !Ui April ........ . 
3 c nt .•27 May ....... .. 
3 r nU!.!2U June ....... .. 
43n n . 2.'i July ....... .. 
43 cent .t27) ugu t .... .. 
43 enl • :!6 pleruber 1 
• 
lUtll.UWC. 
45 3 3 ........................................................... . 













......... ····················· ···························· . 
3 ......................................................... .. 
3 ........................................................... . 
3 ........................................................... . i ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 
............................................................. 
L:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
5 event.y.five men contracted ................. . 
f~ 2 5 ••·••••••••••••••• ·················-··~ •••.••••••.•••••••• 
70 li 5 
7H 3 5 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~ ~, ~, ......................................................... .. 
91 1 51:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
91 2i 5 .......................................................... .. 
sr ~; ~I::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::·:::::::: 
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